In Response:
Should Psychotherapy be Taugh t to
Psychiatric Residents?
Robert Michels, M.D .

The debate discussing whether psychotherapy should be taught to psych iatric residents (1) reflects the change, growth, and maturation o f th e
profession. A theme that virtually defined psychiatric practice only a few
decades ago is viewed by some as ready for discard while others still see it as
essential. Of course, this isn't the first time. Eighty years ago some argued th at
the intellectual excitement and therapeutic promise of psychoanalysis was more
than ample reason to discard the sterile and clinically nihilistic co nce rn wit h
constitutiona l neuropathic diatheses that marked 19th century psychiatry.
Fo rtunately, wiser head s p revai led.
There are live ly arguments today as to whether psychotherapy is scientific,
effective, expensive, medical, socially appropriate, or ethical. 1 have views o n
each of these subjects, and more im po rta nt I a lso have colleagues and fri ends
who disagree with me on those views . However, for me the central issue in th e
teaching of psychotherapy to psychiatry residents is not the nature of ps ych otherapy, b ut rather the nature of psych iatric residencies. Residents should be
interested in the newest and most exciting advances in their field, and also in th e
most pressing social prob lems that confront their profession . Residency traini ng
should encompass bo t h of these, but residency education should encompass
more. Residents shou ld be trained to practice ps ychiatry, and for some residents
today that practice will not involve the practice of psychotherapy. However ,
good residencies shou ld a lso educate in the fundamentals of the profession and
the fundamentals of its sciences. They should ensure that their graduates not
on ly can practice today's psychiatry, but also can contribute to changing it, or at
least can un d erstan d and participa te in t he psychiatry of the future. In order to
do this, residencies must be wary of basing programs on current fashions in
practice-whether psyc hoana lysis, insulin coma, lobotomy, ECT, community
psychiatry, or psychopharmaco logy . They must preserve the fundamental s o f
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psychia try that provide the po tential for growth, development and ch ange or,
iron ica lIy, the misguided attem pt to be more scientific wilI transform us fr o m a
science based profession to a trade.
I wo uld ag ree wit h th o se who say t hat it is not necessa r y for contempora r y
reside nc ies to tra in a lI residen ts to p ractice psych othe ra py (although I think th at
it is a p roud and exciti ng th eme for th o se who se lect it). However, I would ta ke
st rong except io n with a nyone who thin ks th at o ne can become a psychi atrist
wit hout bei n g educate d in psych o th erapy. Good psychiatric education is
reflected by kno wled ge , a ttitudes and ski lIs, and requires experience doing
psyc hotherapy as we lI as r eadi ng and studying the theories and findin gs of
others, whether or not the resid e nt wilI ever practice psychotherapy after
grad ua t ion . Psych othe rapy has a more centra l role in psychiatric resid en cies
than in con te m porary psychiatri c p ractice , and its p lace in the curriculum
reflec ts th e ge nera l principle th at ed ucat io na l programs shou ld be more broadl y
based th an th e cur rent p referred practices of t he fie ld.
I am no t suggesti ng th at psych othe rapy is no lo n ge r an im po r ta n t part o f
co ntem pora ry psychiatr y. I am sim p ly no ting th at there are differences o f
opi n io n on this issue to day, differen ces refl ect ed in the debate. I am pointing o ut
that whatever o ne's view co ncerning the appropriate role of psychotherapy in
con te m porary psych iat ri c p ractice, it has a vital place in psychiatric ed uc at io n . It
provided a major context for ma ny of the great discoveries o f psychiatry in the
past, is considered by most psyc hiatrists to be an important treatment in the
p resent, a nd p ro vides a vital se tting for research and t he development of new
kn owl edge in th e fu tu re. It is an essential and often uniq ue la bo rato r y for
learnin g man y asp ect s of psych opath olo gy, t he na tural history of psychiatri c
di sorder s, a nd th e nature of th e caretaker r elat io nsh ip . We could probably train
psyc h iat r ic therapist-tec h n icians withou t exposing them to psychoth erapy, j us t
as we co uld train peo ple to manage aci d -base d isturbances with out teachi ng
them b ioch em ist r y. T hese exercises wou ld demonstrate that the component
knowledge an d sk ilIs req uired to be a physician can be dissected apart; but most
wo uld recognize that t he p roduct that res ults is thereby diminished (2,3).
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